Planning is underway for the Environmental Science Center’s 11th annual fundraiser celebration! Our Soirée takes place on March 7, 2020 at The Renton Community Center and will celebrate the moments of scientific inquiry and exploration at local parks, beaches, streams and classrooms!

**Two hundred supporters and volunteers** will gather to raise funds for our next year of programming, which will provide hands-on environmental education to students and adults in south King County. **Last year, we served over 11,000 people and reached more than 6,000 students** through our field studies, Salmon Heroes and Beach Heroes.

**Please join us as a sponsor at this event**, in order to enable the Environmental Science Center to grow its impact in providing STEM learning opportunities, getting students outdoors and protecting the health of our environment.

**WE’RE REACHING OUT TO YOU FOR A REASON.**

The Environmental Science Center’s Seaside Soirée is a way for people (attendees and sponsors) to feel positively engaged in celebrating moments of scientific inquiry and exploration in our local landscapes.

We believe that **your business embodies the values of environmental stewardship efforts and connection to community**. We know you’ll be proud to exhibit our shared values as a Seaside Soiree sponsor.
**Sponsorship Levels**

☐ Ancient Tree Sponsor - $5,000
  - Mic time for someone from your organization to speak to attendees
  - Full page advertisement in fundraiser program
  - Promotional display of your design/logo in all prime* and one centerpiece locations
  - An entire table at the event – treat 10 people on your team to a fun evening out!

☐ Mature Tree Sponsor - $750
  - Half page advertisement in fundraiser program
  - Promotional display of your design/logo in one prime* and one centerpiece locations
  - An entire table at the event – treat 10 people on your team to a fun evening out!

☐ Sapling Tree Sponsor - $500
  - Quarter page advertisement in fundraiser program
  - Promotional display of your design/logo in one prime* and one centerpiece locations
  - 4 tickets to the event

☐ Seedling Sponsor - $250
  - A thank you with your logo in fundraiser program
  - Promotional display of your design/logo in one prime* and one centerpiece locations
  - 2 tickets to the event

☐ Sprout Sponsor - $150
  - A thank you with your logo in fundraiser program
  - Promotional display of your design/logo in one centerpiece location

☐ Nurse-Log Sponsor - $50
  - A thank you in fundraiser program
  - Promotional display of your design/logo in one centerpiece locations

All sponsors receive a thank you in our e-newsletter, and on our social media channels as well as recognition by the Emcee at the event.

*Prime locations are at the registration table, the buffet, the bar, the dessert table, and at our interactive learning stations.

The Environmental Science Center will arrange for logo/marketing materials as needed.

---

**Sponsor Confirmation:** My business is proud to sponsor ESC’s Seaside Soirée at the sponsor level checked above. I have enclosed a check to “Environmental Science Center.”

**Contact Information:**

**Business Name:** _______________________________________________________________

**Contact Name:** ________________________________________________________________

**Position/Title:** ________________________________________________________________

**Phone:** _____________________________________________________________________

**Email:** _____________________________________________________________________

Mail to ESC, 126 SW 148th St C100-90, Burien, WA 98166 by February 4th, 2020.

**Questions? Please contact tara@environmentalsciencecenter.org**